Background {#s1}
==========

In this manuscript, we report a clinical case in which a patient with Millar-Gubler syndrome underwent a surgical procedure to correct her VI nerve palsy. We planned a different technique, a partial transposition of vertical rectus with a silicone band, which represents a natural evolution of the vertical rectus muscles transposition techniques. With this approach, there is no need of tenectomy as well as in Hummelsheim's or Schillinger's approaches (as Jensen also looked for) and there is also no need to split the lateral rectus, a point already achieved with the technique of Inatomi and Nishida ([figure 1](#BCR2016216722F1){ref-type="fig"}). With the silicone band transposition, we believe that it also can support the tension of the transposed muscles, in order to ensure the desired surgical results, unlike the muscles sutures onto sclera of the latter authors. As such, this paper should be of interest to a broad readership, including those interested in strabismus surgery.

![Schematic representations of vertical rectus transpositions in sixth nerve palsies. The operative eye in the figure is a left eye. (A) Hummelsheim; (B) Foster---augmented transposition; (C) Inatomi and Nishida. LR, lateral rectus, SR, superior rectus, IR, inferior rectus.](bcr2016216722f01){#BCR2016216722F1}

Case presentation {#s2}
=================

Six years before the presentation at our department, a woman aged 60 years had a VI left palsy following a diagnosis of a meningioma of the lateral wall of cavernous sinus ([figure 2](#BCR2016216722F2){ref-type="fig"}). She had the tumour surgically removed and, 1 year later, she underwent a 3 mm recession of medial rectus and a 4 mm resection of lateral rectus of the left eye. After this surgery, her eyes were straight, but afterwards she developed a consecutive exotropia. Four years later, she was diagnosed a cavernous angioma in the median and paramedian areas of the pons and developed a Millard-Gubler syndrome ([figure 3](#BCR2016216722F3){ref-type="fig"}). In this context, she presented at our department with a right VI nerve palsy, right conjugate gaze palsy, right facial palsy, right hipoacusia and left hemiparesis and with symptoms of severe horizontal torticollis ([figure 4](#BCR2016216722F4){ref-type="fig"}). The best corrected visual acuity was 3/10 in the right eye and light perception in the left eye, with afferent pupillary defect due to tumour-related optic atrophy. She had torsional nystagmus. Her visual field was compromised by the \>45°right head turn with total adducing fixing right eye. On the ocular motility examination, we found a complete limitation of abduction and supraduction in the right eye, while adduction could not be correctly evaluated due to fixating in adduction with this only seeing eye; in the left eye, there was a severe limitation in adduction and supraduction, with mild limitation in abduction due to previous medial rectus recession; infraduction was normal in both eyes ([figure 5](#BCR2016216722F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sagital and coronal contrast MRI T1-weighting showing the meningioma of the lateral wall of cavernous sinus.](bcr2016216722f02){#BCR2016216722F2}

![MRI images demonstrating the cavernous angioma of the pons (artefacts due to poor collaboration of the patient).](bcr2016216722f03){#BCR2016216722F3}

![Horizontal torticollis.](bcr2016216722f04){#BCR2016216722F4}

![Preoperative photographs in different positions of gaze.](bcr2016216722f05){#BCR2016216722F5}

Treatment {#s3}
=========

We planned a surgery in the right eye, with transposition of vertical rectus and a weakening procedure (recession) of the medial rectus. To do both procedures in one-time surgery, the authors planned a modified transposition approach, in which procedure we made a partial transposition of vertical rectus with a silicone band (Labtican Ophtalmics, style\#240 2.5 mm circling band) that was fixated posteriorly ([figure 6](#BCR2016216722F6){ref-type="fig"}), minimising the risk of anterior ischaemia, and a simultaneous medial rectus recession.

![Vertical muscle transposition with silicone band belting. LR, lateral rectus, SR, superior rectus, IR, inferior rectus, SB, silicone band, S, sleeve.](bcr2016216722f06){#BCR2016216722F6}

The surgical technique was initiated by a 360° limbal conjuntival peritomy. The fascia surrounding the inferior, superior and lateral rectus muscles was dissected free. A silicone band was placed belting the lateral halves of the superior ([figure 7](#BCR2016216722F7){ref-type="fig"}B) and the inferior ([figure 7](#BCR2016216722F7){ref-type="fig"}F) rectus muscles, passing under the lateral rectus muscle ([figure 7](#BCR2016216722F7){ref-type="fig"}D). Then, a single-armed 5-0 polyester non-absorbable braided fixation suture was used to fixate the lateral halves of the vertical rectus muscles to the band and then the band to the sclera 16 mm posterior to the limbus in each temporal quadrant ([figure 7](#BCR2016216722F7){ref-type="fig"}G--I). The sleeve (Labtican Ophtalmics, style\#270 silicone sleeve 5/Box) was placed in the superior temporal quadrant ([figure 7](#BCR2016216722F7){ref-type="fig"}I), where the silicone band was pulled tight and tied in position to shorten the distance between the vertical rectus muscles and the lateral rectus, to change the force vectors of the muscles, increasing their passive elastic forces and creating a tone through the transposed muscles in the primary position. Finally, an 11 mm recession of the medial rectus muscle was then performed ([figure 7](#BCR2016216722F7){ref-type="fig"}J). The conjunctiva was closed with 8-0 polyglactin suture.

![Intraoperative pictures illustrating the steps of the surgical technique.](bcr2016216722f07){#BCR2016216722F7}

Outcome and follow-up {#s4}
=====================

After the procedure, the patient gained the ability to slightly abduct the right eye. We found no compensatory torticollis in the primary position of gaze. There was also an improvement of elevation and depression movements of the right eye ([figure 8](#BCR2016216722F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Postoperative pictures showing the improvement of torticollis and ocular motility in the different positions of gaze.](bcr2016216722f08){#BCR2016216722F8}

Discussion {#s5}
==========

Hummelsheim was the first to describe the use of vertical rectus muscles in cases of complete sixth nerve palsy: the lateral halves of the superior and inferior rectus muscles were transposed to the lateral rectus insertion as a method to improve abduction.[@R1] Since then, a variety of transposition procedures have been proposed.[@R2] In 1959, Schillinger[@R3] reported a full tendon transposition that changes the force vectors of the transposed vertical muscles. In 1997, Foster[@R4] described a modification of this technique, with vertical rectus full tendon transposition augmentation using non-absorbable sutures to enhance lateralisation of each transposed rectus muscle, reducing the space between the muscles and increasing the effect of the procedure. In 2003, Inatomi and Nishida introduced another technique where the lateral halves of the vertical muscles were sutured onto the sclera, sparing lateral muscle splitting or transposition.[@R5]

Silicone bands have already been used in strabismus surgery for several years. Its application include surgeries for myopic esotropia and strabismus fixus,[@R6] [@R7] manifest exotropia,[@R7] superior oblique muscle approaches[@R8] [@R9] and may be also used as an alternative to the retroequatorial myopexy.[@R10]

Achieving acceptable postoperative alignment is difficult in patients with complete abducens palsy. The main goal is orthotropia in the primary position of gaze. The method of surgical treatment of VI nerve palsy depends on the degree of paresis/palsy of the affected lateral rectus. In incomplete paresis, horizontal rectus muscle surgery is the procedure of choice, whereas cases of complete paresis are best managed with a muscle transposition; a medial rectus recession is usually necessary.

We want to show that a transposition procedure can be performed simultaneously with medial rectus surgery. If we use a silicone band, there is no need of tenectomy or muscle detachment and some of the anterior circulation is left intact, minimising anterior segment ischaemia. Moreover, there is no need to split the lateral rectus, avoiding its displacement or surgical trauma. On the other hand, we believe that it also can support the tension of the transposed muscles, in order to ensure the desired surgical results, unlike the muscles sutures onto sclera. As such, it is a theoretically reversible approach that is adjustable intraoperatively as the silicone band can be tightened as needed and also retains all the advantages of the vertical muscles transpositions and the posterior fixation technique.

###### Learning points

-   Achieving acceptable postoperative alignment is difficult in patients with complete abducens palsy.

-   Variety of transposition procedures have been proposed.

-   Using a silicone band, there is no need of tenectomy or muscle detachment and some of the anterior circulation is left intact, minimising anterior segment ischaemia.

-   Can be performed simultaneously with medial rectus surgery.
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